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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passenger Stoamors of This Line Will Arrive and Loavo

This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 10

1898

FOR SAN

MARGE
MOANA MARCH

MARCH

In connection with tho sailing of tho above Rtoainors tho Agents
proparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For furthor particulars apply to

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

Work

HONOLULU THURSDAY FEBRUARY 2d

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 1
3

AUSTRALIA

Sau

m G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana Printing House

Proprietor
Suporintondont

OOK AND JO
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Stylet

NEWSPAPER
kJ

MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING

Business Qilicc 327 King Street E B Thomas former offico

gi TKE ESFHIOIVrB 841 33

0

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oo3cissio3sr EHiioH3srTs
Vgonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

21

aro

S S

of

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner fort King Sts

145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Good a rocoived by evory paokot from California Knstorn

States and Europoau Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to any pari of the Oily

I

P O Box

ISLAND TltADK HOrmiTKD RATrRFAnTTOW nnAUANTKKl

AFRAID OF LIGHT

Tho Theft of Hawaii Muut Bo Con ¬

summated in tho Dark A
Whito Mans Party

for Hawaii
Special Dispatch to Tho Calll

Call Office Riaos House j

Washington Feb 2 i

Previous to Mr Whites speech
tho Senato iu exooutivo session
spout about three quarters of an
hour in legislative session with tho
doors closed trying to decide who
thor Senator Pottigrows resolution
concerning the acquisition of terri-
tory

¬

which would require a navy to
defend should be discussed in open
oxocutivo session When the voto
was taken the majority was found
to bo against tho proposition for
open sessions

When Senator Whito rosurnod tho
floor he continued his citation of
authorities to show that tho policy
of this country in tho past has really
been against tho annexation of the
Hawaiian Idands Ho reviewed
most of the documents quoted by
Sonator Morgan as favorable to an ¬

nexation of tho islands for tho pur-
pose

¬

of showing that they wore all
f avorablo to Hawaiian independence
but not to Hawaiian annexation

Senator Whito then took up tho
conteution that tho control of Ho-
nolulu

¬

was necessary to tho defense
of tho Nicaraguan canal and assort¬

ed that thore was no foundation to
support it and gave figures to show
that in case a defonso of the canal
becamo nocesary by this country it
would be defended from either San
Diogo or San Francisco and not
from Honolulu Ho said no onemy
could uso Honolulu as a base of sup-
plies

¬

in oaso of war with tho United
States becauso tho modern war ves ¬

sel doos not carry enough coal to
mako the round trip and to delay
for hostilo purposes Ho quoted
Admiral Belknap to tho effect that
Honolulu could be fortified effectu
ally and General Schofiold to tho
effect that it could not bo fortified
at all by land defense which shows
that tho authorities differ Ho con ¬

tended that if ono of tho islands
should bo fortified all of them
should bo and that it would require
an immense navy to remain there
permanently while tho acquisition
of this territory would not diminish
tho expense to fortifications and
maintaining a navy at home Tho
Senator challenged any ono to pro-

duce
¬

proof of hostilo intentions on
tho part of England Japan Ger ¬

many or any othor power and cited
tho declaration of various statesmen
from each country deuying any do
Biro to intorfore in any maimer with
tho United States

Tho whole schomo for tho annex ¬

ation of Hawaii ho said is based
on sentimentality and sugar and
continuing this lino of prosontation
ho said that tho sugar people who
wore notting eight or nine millions
n year undor tho reciprocity troaty
wore back of tho annexation projoct
with the hopo of making tho bene ¬

fits now derived from reciprocity
porpetual If it woro not ho said
for this condition of affairs tho
treaty would never havo boen heard
of aud henoo ho ohargod that tho
patriotism of Sonators was being im ¬

posed upou to cousummato a most
disgraceful proposition

Among tho Souators who inter ¬

rupted Whito woro Hoar Toller
Morgan Halo Chandler Wolcott
and Tillman Senator Hoars inter-

ruption
¬

brought on a prolonged de ¬

bate in which sovoral Sonators
participated and which for a time
throatouod to divert tho discission
from tho lines whioh Sonator Whito
ovidontly desirod to pursue Tho
Massachusetts Sonators quoBtions
related to tho Japanoso on tho isl ¬

ands and tho complication growing
out of thoir presonco thoro

To this Whito ropliod that tho
present Hawuiiau Government was

importing contrnct laborers under a
provision which goes to tho extent
of permitting their imprisonment
Ho assorted that since tho trouble
occurred a fow mouths since which
resulted in refusing permission to
700 Japanese to laud on tho islands
over 2000 had been brought in under
contract This practico ho denounc ¬

ed nH hypocritical
Sonator Tillman of South Carolina

came into tho debate making some
assertions whioh oreatod a breezy
stir for a fow minutes The South
Carolina Senator referred to tho re-

cent
¬

Hawaiian revolution and to
what ho termed tho effort of tho Re ¬

publican party o establioh a Gov ¬

ernment in the interest of the white
people of tho islands when they
numbered only ono out of thirty in-

habitants
¬

and in this connection
referred to tho reorganization of
party lines iu tho South after tho
war

Wo woro then ho said iu South
Carolina attompting to establish a
white mans govornment The Re
publicau party interfered with us
thou or attemptod to do ro profes
sing to hold opinions about the
sacred rights of the majority to rule
I should like to know whother tho
Republican party has changed its
opinion on this subject of the right
of tho whito man to rulo for if it
has and will extend it to tho South-
ern

¬

States I will vote for tho troaty
Tho distinguished Senator from

South Carolina ovidently knows all
about tho effort to reestablish tho
whito mans party in tho South after
tho war and rould doubtless give us
much interesting information on
that point said Senator Chandler

T do know something about it
responded Mr Tillman and I know
that thoro was some cheating and
somo shooting in those times as
thore probably was in Hawaii

Tho Senator from South Caro-

lina would I hardly think inter-
rupted

¬

Sonator Hoar say iu open
session what he has here said

I am willing to say it anywhoro
said Mr Tillman

I want the same policy all along
the line Throw open the doors and
I will say what I have said boforo
tho eutiro world

Probably tho most significant oc ¬

currence of tho day was the fact
that Sonator Morrill who has dur-

ing
¬

his entire career been exceed
ingly conservative on the question
of executive sessiou of the Senate
took a position in favor of open ses ¬

sions ou tho Pettigrow resolution
He gavo as his reason the fact that
tho spoeahoH for and against the
treaty woro liable to bo unevenly re-

ported
¬

with tho preps excluded from
the sessiou

N S Saohs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdler manager

SALE OF COFFEE LAI

LEASES
Uuder instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for salo
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ono 21 yoars of valuable
Traots of Coffee and Fruit Laud and
situate in tho subdivision of Keei 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Salo to take place on Wednesday

Maroh 23rd 1818 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auctiou Rooms Queen
street Honolulu

Mops and form of looso may bo
seou at tho B P Bishop Estate Offico
Morchaut street Honolulu and with
MrJ D Paris Napoopoo Koua
Hawaii

Honolulu February 0th 1898
811 td

NOTIOE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSURSCR1BER8 all subscriptions are pay ¬

able Btrlctly iu advance by the month
quarter or year

V 1 TEBTA

No 821

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros 8 D ROSE Seo
Copt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLiAIUCE Corarunnder

Will leave Honolulu atlO a m touchlngnt
Laholna Maalaea Bny and Makcna he
same day Mahuksna Kawalbaoand Lau- -
Ealioehoo tho

afternoon
following day arriving at

LKAVK8 HONOLULU AHMVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Fob 15
Friday Kob ifl
TiisdoyMar 8
Friday Mar 18

Wednesday Fob ffil
Saturday Mar 5
Wednesday Mar 10
Saturday Mar W

Hotarning will leave Hlo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo Mahu
kona and Kawalhao same day Jlakenn
Maolaca Jlay and Lalmlna the following
day nrrlvlng at Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

tar Will coll at Poboiki Puna on trips
marked

CSV No Freight will be received after b
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo to the Volcano la via
HIIo A good carriage road tho entire dls
tance Hound trip tickets covering allexpenses 0000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMKKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r htouching at Knhulul Hana Hanioa and
KIpahulu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once oach
mouth

SSr- - No Freight will be received after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
mako changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself resjionslble for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsersiy Passongers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo embarking Those
falling to do so will be Bubject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
Packages containing personal ollects

whether shipped ns baggago of freight if
the contents thereof oxucod 100 In value
iiumt havn the valuo thereof plainly Btateu
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
pxcoss of this sunt except the goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employoes of tho Company aro for
blddon to receive freight without deliver-
ing

¬

a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Bteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt It will be
solely nt the risk of tho shipper

OLAUS SritEOKELS WMQWWIN

Glaus Sprecfcels Co

HONOLULU

S m Francisco Agents THE NEVAVA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DltAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO The Novado Rank o
Sau Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Dank of Loudou
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange No
tlonal Dank

CIIIOAGO Merohants National Dank
PARIS Comptolr Natloual dEscompto da

Paris
BKRLIN Dresdnor Dank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai DanklngCfi poratlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBfRALIA- -

Duuk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Dank

of Dritish North America

Transact a General Jlanling and ExehanQi
llustness

Dopotlts Rccoived Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Hcoitrlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Hills of Exchange
bought and sold

OolloctlntiB Promptly Accountod Foi
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THS INDEPENDENT

IBSUK1

ifiVKUY AFTEKNOON

SJSr Telemonk 811 JBCB

Kxcepl BnmlHyl

vt Brito Hull Konia Btroot

BOBSOIIIPTION BATES

Cor Month nnywhcro In the Hn- -
wnllan Islands M

Ior Year 0 00
Ier Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably la Advance

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBKIE Editor
W HORAOK WRIGHT Asalstant

Editor
KesldliiK in Honolulu

THURSDAY FEB 24 1898

WHERE WE STAND

The Independent baa boon unof-
ficially

¬

informed that there woro
reasonable grounds for the alarm
felt in certain quarters on Tuesday
night

It may as well bo known right now
that the stand whioh TueIndependent
and its friends will take in the event
of there being any illegal attempt
on the part of malcontents to over-

throw
¬

the present Government in
order to aid their personal schemes
will be in firm support of tho Gov-

ernment
¬

Tug Independent opposed as it is

to the oligarchy believes that it is
to the best interests of the country
that tho present Government should
be maintained in power until the
annexation question is settled and
further until the peoplo have ox

pressed their will at tho ballot box
whioh they can do at the elections
next year even if a general plebiscite
and a Constitutional convention is
not granted to thorn before that time

To endeavor to overthrow by revo-

lution
¬

tho established order of gov ¬

ernment as recognized by all foreign
powers would be suioidal folly and
criminal maliciousness in which the
honest opponents to tho Govern ¬

ment bo they royalists liberal-republica-

or simply
will not participate Should

they so desire it to strengthen their
hands there is but little-- doubt that
tho Government can bo assured by
tho Hawaiian Fatriotio Leagues and
sooietios of a formal voto from
all their looal centres through-
out

¬

the length and breadth of these
idlands that they will assist tho
Government if properly armed in
maintaining law and order in con-

junction
¬

with the civil authorities
and Citizens Guard

It is believed that tho motives
aotuating tho prosont riotous ele ¬

ment of foroiguers is by means of
murder and arson to creato a dis-

turbance- whioh may technically
justify tho United States forces in
occupying the country and ex ¬

pediting its annexation

The Independent would recom
mond tho Ministry or suoh mombers
of tho Cabinot whose skirts aro un-

stained
¬

by seoretcouuivance with tho
movement should thero bo any suoh
to privatoly consult with Admiral
Miller on tho matter and to make
suoh disclosures to him as will en ¬

able him to judgo without prejudice
tho situation and to not unbiassed
by reports from shore official or un-

official
¬

received from persons whoso
secret thoughts whatever may bo
their public expressions aro in sym ¬

pathy with rebellion

PURITANICAL A P AISM

An incident occurred at the moot ¬

ing of tho Board of Hoalth yestor
day which has mado tho blood of
every fair minded mau and woman
boil with indignation against the
bigot who deliberately iuaultod tho
Koman Catholic Church and tho
devoted peoplo who are sacrificing
their livos in administering to Urn

wants of the pooruufortunatolepors
condemned to that living tomb the
Leper Soltlemont on Molokai

A petition was prbeontod from a
man who asked permission to resido
at tho Settlomont as an assistant to
his siok wife who had rofusod to
enter the Bishop Homo because

she did not like tho religion Mr
Reynolds tho Agont of the Board
of Health who evidontly does not
look with favor on the Catholic
Church thought that thero should
be a non sectarian home If such
a home is needed why do not
woalthy fanatics of tho A F A class
dig in thoir pookots and erect homes
to bo conducted by Protestants Or
is it possible that thoro aro no Pro ¬

testants willing to sacrifice-- them ¬

selves in the interest of humanity
aud devoto their services in alleviat-
ing

¬

the sufferings of thoir unfortuu
ato brethren and sisters

Dr Emerson a Bon of a protestant
missionary who advocated that tho
petition bo granted said that he did
not believe in permitting persous to
bo won over to superstitions mean-

ing
¬

to worship tho Master according
to tho ritual of tho Roman Catholio
Church He objected to seeing girl
lepers children of Protestant par-

ents
¬

bowing to a crucifix It it dif-

ficult
¬

to believe that Mr Emerson a
man who evidently believes that he
and his clique have a mortgage on
hoavea can have expressed himself
in such a manner The repert states
that Mr W O Smith who cortainly
is as good a Protestant as is tho
doctor rebuked tho latter by saying
that the girls bowing to the crucifix
could bo worse employed Dr
Emerson rotorted that they could be
a grsat deal better employed

Doos this Doctor Emorfon this
sou of a missionary ever read tho
Bible which his aucostor brought
hero to make the poor Hawaiians
familiar with tho words of the
Saviour For the benefit of this
man who calls reverence to the
crucifix superstition and who saoms
to deny to tho poor lepor children
the comfort of believing in a power
above in which they eventually will
find release from their earthly suffer ¬

ings wo will make a fow quotations
from tho Book whioh Protestants
and Catholics alike revere and ad
horo to and may his bigottod un-

christian
¬

mind benefit by the lesson

Surely ho hath borno our in ¬

firmities aud carriod our sorrows
and wo have thought him as it were
a leper and ni ono struck by God
and afllictod Isaiah 534

If any man will follow mo let
him deuy himself and take up its
cross and follow me Mark 8j1

For I through the law am dead
to the law that I may livo to God
with Christ lam nailed to the Cross

St Paul Gal 219

But God forbid that I should
glory savo in tho cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ by whom the world is
crucified to mo aud I to thu world

Ibid G14

Truly as Mr W O Smith said
tho poor lopor girls could employ
thoir timo worse thau bowing to tho
symbol of the Savior who oven Dr
Emerson pretouds to worship aud
sone Tho doctor whoso words in ¬

dicate that ho sympathizes with the
infamous doctriues of thu A P A

stated furthermore that somo Pro ¬

testants have done as good work at
the Settlement as tho Catholics who
are so often mentioned as saints

We wish that tho doctor would
toll the world to whom ho rofors

Wo wish to learn who tho Protest ¬

ants are who havo administered to
the poor nfllicted in tho manner of
the noble self sacrificing unproten
tious mou and womou who dross tho
loathsome sores of the siok oloanse
them and givo courago to thorn iu
awakening in thoir torn hearts a
hopo for a future life

Did ho refer to a cortaiu Protest ¬

ant medical man a son of a mission-

ary
¬

who at ono timo drow a fat sal-

ary
¬

as Government physician to tho
Settlemont and who during his in ¬

cumbency was in deadly foar of con-

tagion
¬

and actually declined to en ¬

ter tho houses of tho lepers but
called thorn out to tho fenco on
which he placed his medicines no
matter how sick and feeble they
wore Docs Dr Emerson know tho
namo of that Protostaut Christian
doctor

Compare this kind of humanity
with what he is now constrained to
call suporstition and say whether
ho would prefer to bo with those
who rovere tho Cross thau to stand
with that doctor outside of tho
fence

Fatal Accidont

Witta a German aged 35 died
yesterday aftornoon from tho results
of injuries received by being run
over by tho watering cart which ho
was driving The Independents in
formant stated yesterday aftornoon
that tho deceased was stretching
over the dash board to reach a rein
which had slippod down and tho
mules starting at that moment jerk
od him oil the board and under the
wheels whioh passed over his throat
and body Mr J L Torbert was
fortunately on hand to stop the
mules and place tho injured man in
a hack to take him to tho Hospital
but he diod ou tho way An inquest
is being held this afternoon

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

kk
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Tho Board of Hoalth

At yesterdays mooting of the Board

of Hoalth Inspector Mousarrat ro

ported throo head of stock from

other Islands condemned for tubor
culosisj otherwise his report of tho
general condition of cattlo was very

favorable
Inspootor Koliipio reported 71471

fish examined during tho fortnight
Drs E Rhodos and W S Noblitt

applicants for licenses to practice
modiciue were favorably rocom
mended

Dr Lindley of North Kona wan

granted six months loavo of absence
Tho soloction of a tecum tenens was
deferred Tho resignation of Dr
Capron of Kau was accepted after
five years service and Dr Thomas
McMillan ondorsod for thb vacancy

At tho suggestion of Dr Oliver
another shipment of the Goto
remedies was ordered

Health in Japan was reported to
be favorable but small pox was pro
valont in Hongkong

A discussion arose as to a man who
desired to bo a kokua to his wife
aud tli ib gave Dr Emerson an op-

portunity to express tho following
bigoted views if ho is correctly re-

ported
¬

in tho Advertiser
Dr Emerson did not bolievo in

permitting persons to be won over
to superstitions Somo protostants
havo dono as good work at tho
sottlemont as tho Catholics who aro
bo often montiouod as saints Girls
of protostaut parentage could be
seen thoro now bowing to a crucifix
by tho half hour Tho prosidout
said they might be worse employed
Dr Emerson responded that they
might be better employed Mr
Smith spoke of tho noble and long
devotion of the Sisters to work ou
Molokai

Mr Reynolds submitted his new
rules for holdiug of land at the
Settlemont and thoy woro approved
Tho acreage is limited to tho powor
of tho cultivator and tho land must
bo fenced cattlo proof

It was decidod that the odorless
excavator must work at night and
not at day timo
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Honolulu Feb IS 1898

PURITY IS TrfB fcOUL

of life unci impurity thu
shroud of death Jntocn by
and to most of ns
wo aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri ¬

ty Soon jvc arc to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes
and impure water into a lim¬

pid translucent fluid We
have them in four sies b 7
8 and 0 quarts Then too we
have those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sizes
Another very ellicicnt de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tlis Hawaiian Hardware Co L- -

2GS Four Stkkkt

epstrtrrxexits

V

POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

Hifcmnl

me

unknown

muddy

private

The Peoples Provider
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LOClATi AND GENERAL NEWS

Co A drills to night No scares

Tim Kinau loaves for Mnui and
Hawaii at 10 a rn to morrow

Tho band gives n concert nt tho
Hawaiian Hotel this ovuniiiff

Now Laces and insertions N S
SaliH Dry Goods Company Ltd

H S Townsond arrived from La
liniua per Noiau this morning

Now Ribbons and Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now Organdies and Muslins N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Inter colleginto baso ball game on
aturday of tornoon Admission froe

Mr Theo II Davios will loavo for
his homo in England in two weeks

GyclomoroParkon Saturday ovon
iug if tho woathor will permit us to
roach it

First quarter of tbo moon on tho
28th when there may bo a change in
tho weathor

Amot Gray Dickins has been
recognized as United Status Con-
sular Agent atKahului Maui

Tho Iwalniii or IIiuinkit Wai
aleale for Kaliuku unci Kaeuu for
Waialua Bails this afternoon

Tho entortainment by Mrs Gunns
dancing class will be given at Inde ¬

pendence Park on Saturday evening
next

Magnolius magnanimous mag ¬

nificent would that all the world
drank Rtiuier Beer Spokoshire
Phone 783

Storm cloud bursts are fashion-
able

¬

in Honolulu this season Un-
fortunately

¬

thoy are displayed at
inconvonient hourB

Tho Adam W Spies arrived safely
at Kahuku Friday last A report
goes that sho came near going on
tho rocks on entering the port

The Zealandia to day brings See
ley Shaw of tho Merchants Ex¬

change a frosh consignment of
Enterprise Beer and Oysters for
Cooktails

The 290 Haok Company has oiven
a 100 purse for tho 17th of March
races to bo competed for by runners
This event will be tho 11th on the
program and several speedy run-
ners

¬

now in training will bo entered

Pea soup is tho color of the water
furnished to us now Those who
can afford it especially thoso who
supply refreshments to the public
should at once obtain a Natural
Stono Filter from tho Hawaiian
Hardwaro Co

Captain Griffiths tho gonial skip-
per of the bark Albert is in town
again his ship having arrived this
morning 18 days from San Francis-
co

¬

The captain who looks as
young and jolly as over roports a
very smooth papsagc calm woathor
being prevailing Two other ships
leaving prior to the Albert have not
yet arrived hero

m

A Orickot Qamo

Tho Honolulu Criokot Club hope
to open the season on Saturday
afternoon next with a match game
between elevens captained respect-
ively

¬

by Captain H L Herbert and
Vice Captain A St M Mackintosh
Tho game will bo played at tho old
baseball grounds Makiki and all in-

terested
¬

in this glorioiiB game aro
most cordially invited to attend
and to present their nameB to the
captains should they dosiro to play
The Club hopos to make this tho
most successful yoar in its career
and under its present eflioiont and
active management should succeod

The Oyclomoro

Tho races on Saturday evening
will bo tho last of this season and if

tho weather bureau will act anyway
decent a very interesting meoting
will take placo Tho lap raco is an
innovation which will be of apeaial

intorost aud raako the boys use their
muscles A prize will bo nwardod

for oaah lap Tho treok is in good

condition and the roads loading to
it aro very fair for travelling pur ¬

poses the heavy rains having washed

off tbo mud

Hawaiian Entortalnmont Poatponod

Tho Hawaiian Gleo Club ontor
tainraont at Iho Opera Houso an ¬

nounced for this ovoniug has boon

unavoidably postponed until March

17th

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If it is tho policy of tho Govern
mont to favor tho pardon and restor ¬

ation to civil rights of political per ¬

sons under their ban why in the
natno of common seuso and national
harmony do thoy not ronsummato
their policy by honest action

Perhaps somo gontlomau in tho
Senate or tho House will venture to
ask tho Governmont what caused
the scare on Washingtons birthday
a tho correspondents of tho foreign
papers would like to know tho Gov ¬

ernments version tho official ono
wo moan as tho private ono is known
to some

Tho question addressed by Rep ¬

resentative Gear to tho Attorney
General was a portinent one but the
answor of the A G most imperti-
nent

¬

To tho question Aro there
any laws of the Republic of Hawaii
whoso provisions aro not being on- -

forcedl came tho written retort it
cannot bo callod a reply I am not
aware that the enforcement of any
laws of tho Republic is boiug nog
looted or of any law which is boing
purposoly ignored by tho officers of
tho Government Rep Gear should
address nnothor quostion Is tho
Attorney General aware of anything
in connection with tho laws of Ha-
waii

¬

with which it is his duty as a
public servant to bo familiar

Burglars Caught

Mr Pinkerton Kaapa mado a
very clever capture last night by
bagging Geo Summers and Ah
Loy two noted crooks near tho rail-

road
¬

dopot Tho men had raided
tho premises of Smith the bus
man and the booty was in their
possession This morning Mr Smith
told Kaapa that besides the plunder
recovered ho missed 90 in Hawaiian
Treasury certificates The detective
made Ah Loy strip and aftor a caro
ful search found tho money carefully
folded and stowed away in the
seems of the unmentionables of the
Chinese burglar Kaapa is to bo
complimented on his auccesss which
will rid tho town ef two dangerous
characters The case will be heard
on Saturday

Bids aro Opened

Architoct Traphagou who has
made the plans for the erection of a
two story struoturo on tho Hawaiian
Hotel premises oponed tho bids for
tho contract this morning The
following bids wore roceived

H Bortelmann S 8790
J Oudorkirk 7933
Fred Harrison 7637
F H Redward 7180
F H Wagner 7 lGl
Wm Wagner 7255
Goorgo Lincoln G51G
J A ButtorGold 0510

The contract has not yet been
awarded Tho now building will bo

and au ornament to tho
groat hostelry

WANTED

rpo LOAN MONEY ON A BICYCLE
A or would pnrchaso a cheap bicycle

Address DK W S NOKLITT
821 lt City

POSMYELY LAST NIGHT

- OF THE -
SECOND SEASON

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

CYGLOMERE ARPK

SATURDAY FEB 2G 1898

Attractive Program
Exciting Events

General Admission 25c Admission and
Grand Stand 50a Boxes for parties of
six or niuo Gatos open 7 r m

CV Scats on Sale at Wall Nichols
Company 821 3t

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-

bility
¬

is Andrew Ushora whisky aud
Sohwoppos famous sodo Tho Royal
Annex always up to dato is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U Si S

Funornl of tho Lato Mary Mclntyro

Rev D P Birnio ofiioiated yester ¬

day at tho funoral services ovor tho
remains of tho boloved and reaped
od deceased and very many frionds
sent beautiful floral ombloms of their
lovo aud grief

Tho sympathetic musical services
were sweetly roudorod by a choir
consisting of Mrs A F Judd Mrs
W W Hall Mrs E O Damon
MosBrs J Q Wood and H F Wick
man Tho pall bearers wero H P
F Schultze W Lang E SUIob H
H Walkor Lionel Hart J O Car
tor Jr J Q Wood and Frank Arm
ntrong Tho intormont was mado in
Nuuauu Cemetery

Oontral Unions Pastor

Chief Justico Judd presided ovor
a mooting of the members of Contral
Union Church last evening to con-

sider
¬

tho matter of a successor to
Rov D P Biruie It was docided
in so far as tho authority of that
meeting extended to offer the pas ¬

torate to Rev S S Palmer of tho
East Oakland Prosbytorian Church
upon terms agreeable to the meet ¬

ing

Unfashionablo Whlskoro

Tho only mistake President Dole
of Hawaii mado was in bringing his
whiskers with him That stylo of
whiskers is not so popular at Wash-
ington

¬

since tho Kansas senatorial
election in 1891 Hutchinson Kan
News

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

lbt HACK - PACIFIC OYOIiK AND
MANUFACTUIUNO- COS lUKSE

2
1 Mllo Dash for professionals to beat
225 or no race

2d KAOE OALIFOKNIA FEED CO S
lUKSE 50

94 Mllo Knnnlng Kace for Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d KA0E 0LU1J STABLES lUKSE
7fi

Mllo Heats 2 in 3 300 class For
trotters and pacers

4lh K ACE SEATTLE KKEWING COS
lUKSE 50

i Mllo Dash Free for all

Cth HACK HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS lUKSE 15

1 Mllo Dash for omatears to beat 235
or no race

rth KAOE UNION FEED COS PUKBE
50

Mllo Dash Free for all

7th KAOE ENTEKlKISE KKEWING
COS lUKSE 100

Mllo Heats 3 in 5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

8th KAOE FASHION STABLES COS
lUKSE 100

Milo Dash Kunnlng Kaco Froo for
all

0th KAOE MANUFAOTUKING
NESS COS lUKSE 25

Gontlcmens driving race for
horses to bo driven

10th KACE

y tho
CITY SHOEING

HAK- -

owners
road

SHOl
lUKSE 75

Mllo Heats 2 in 3 230 Class for trot ¬

ters and pacerc

11th KAOE 200 HAOK STAND lUKSE
100

Knnnlng Kaco Match

National Trotting Rules to govorn all
harness races and laclfio Coast Illood
Horso Kulos to govorn all running races

Ten percont ontranco fees for all racos

Judges for tho day are Oapt A N
Tripp Theo Hoffman Capt J 0 Cluney

Judges for ltloyclo Kaces O L Olomont
T Wright

Startcr 0 11 Wilson

Kaooa to comuionco at 1 v m sharp
823 tf lBK COMMITTEE

ELECTION OF OFFIOERS

A MEETING OF THE STOOKATholdcrs of the N B Saohs Dry Goods
Co Ltd tho following officers wero olect
od viz

N S Saohs President
Theo F Lansing Vice President
Charles Glrdler Secretary
W F Wilson Treasurer
A V Gear Auditor

OHAKLES GIKDLKK
Secretary

Honolulu Febuary 21 1808

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy jan now bo

procured in such quantities aB re-

quired
¬

upon Ioot ing orders with

H E Iclniyre Bro
337 U

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia ta

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldobl Fire Insurance Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance oiloctod on Buildings Goods Ships aud Merchandise

SJST For lowest rates apply to

e loseGoneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

LOST

OK SILK lUKSE CLASP WITHAULA Pieces the size of a 25 cent
coin at each end and both engraved with
the owners inline Tho Under will be
suitably rewarded on returning it to this
otllco

Honolulu February 15 1898 SKMw

A
NOTICE

LL TENANTS AND LESSEES
of Queen Dowager Kaiuolani

in arrears for rent and taxes up to
and including Fobruary 10 189S aro
hereby requested to make immediato
settlement of tho same at our office
Houuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 1 1 1898 81ti2w

ALLXX

NOTICE

aims against Queen Dowager
Kaiuolani of a monetary nature or
otherwise up to aud iuoluding Fob ¬

ruary 10 1898 aro hereby requosted
to present the fame at tho office
of tho undersigned nt Honuakaha
comer of Queen and Punchbowl
Streets without doloy

Siguod
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 11 1898 813 2w

NOTICE

From tho Luso

riHEKE IS A LIST 11E1NQ CIKOU
JL lated of charitable persons who oiler
monthly a donation to tho Sanitarium of
Dr Bpinoia Willi mo purpusu iu uuuuuuu
tho samo Institution on it larger tcalo aud
to admit any rorBon of uny nationality
and without distinction who Is unablo of
earning a living on account of sickness or
old oro I havo bcim doing so for a long
tlmo lioro as woll as In other places where
I resided I havo been supportlni from
two to throo patients without any help but
which I now so badly need for my good
purpose Theioforo I ask all persons who
will subscribe for the end to come to seo
my houso and io tako any information of
thoso actually nndcr treatment or of
thoso wnohttvo been ireatod Fora shiver ¬

ing man and ready to fall tho least thing
Isa help Eaoh vorson voluntarily sub
scribing a little for tmoli a prnisoworthy
and hnmanltary purpose it would be oapy
to obtain tuo uusireu onu

DK A P O 11 SPINOLA
803 flt oaw

Ringup 811 if you havo anything
to say to The Independent

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
AH work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAKANTEED

Office King Stroet near Kallroad Dopot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

Wo havo

styles of

no in stock four

L1M0GE TABLE WAKE

and oan odor you a Diuuor

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

any size to which you may

add at any time to enlarge or

complete the Set

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks largo

enough to offer such fine

goods in this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho above has just como to

hand from the Old Country

via Syduoy together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT aud

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH OHINA for Decor- -

atiug has also arrived

Wo carry also throo complete

Htouks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

and you will bo surpised to
fiud what an elegant sot you

cau havo for tho mouey

Our windows will show you
how tastily thoso fine wareB

look just boforoyou havo that
peculiar thankful foeling

W W D1M0ND CO

Von Uoi Blofk
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Fluent

ical Instruments
Autoharpo Quttnrs Violins Etc

Also n now lnvolco of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

cllmato second to none

M01U3 THAN 100 OF THKM BOLD

On tho Hnwnllnu Islands during tlio Inst
yenrs

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETIf
ASSOBTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also ho choicest European and Ameri
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nitABONAlILK FSICEB
Kn HOFFSOHLAEQKB 00

Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 lClng Btreet

In- - Umdlni

Carriage and

agnn Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OK HAHD

il luriiiHh overythln outside steam
boats nnd boilers

jrtsij Shooing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE 672

r Kiiiosi C07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND BEPAIBEB

ihuiksniittilng in all Its Branches

nlora from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBKET

0 J WALLKH MANAGER

Wholesale and
Botall

AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy uau now be
procured in suoh quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mcliityre Bro

ii

897 tr

M

A Family Hotel
T KBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BPE01AL MONTHLY BATK8

rim Host of Attendance the Best Bituatlnn
n 1 h ii M

M G era
LIMITED

4 CO

AGENTS FOR
WKSTEBN BUOAB BEFININO CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHKS
Philadelphia Poun U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Natlnnal Cone Bhroddor1

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Ca

UIBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

082 tl San Francisco Cal

Limited

Win G Irwin Presidents Manager
Ohms Sprockets Vice President
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Krnnnidon fjnl

W H EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oolloctinc and All BuainoBS

Mattora of TruBt

All baslnesB entrusted to him will reccivo
prompt and careful attention

Dillon Hnnnkaa Hnmnkiia Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
J11WELER

IS PBEPABED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIBBT OLASS WORK ONLY
WW LnvuBnllrtlne Fort Rt tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Subveyou and Real Estate Aqent

Ollico Dethol Street over the New
230 Model Bestanrapt ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONFJ TIOSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-LiA-

Kauhumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Brown Manager

9K unl If MurMiult Slnt Unnllnlll H T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

DeALEHS IN LUMIIEB AND CoAIi AND
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Iuti Umt Hrnolillii

Sonator Fryos Blundor

Senator Fryo made a serious mis ¬

take in interjecting such a oontro
vorsial question as tho aunoxatiou of
Hawaii into his speech at tho dinner
of the National Association of
Manufacturers of tho United States
at Now York on Thursday evening
Tho gathering was mado up of men
of all linos of business aud of vary-

ing
¬

political opinions but who
joiuod on this occasion nnd in this
association in an effort to do what
can bo dono for tho purpose of ex ¬

panding tho trado of tho United
States in foreign countrios Trado
is one thing annexation another
though this is Bomothiug which
Sonator Fryo did not seem to realize
or rathor ho sootn to assumo that
because pooplo invited him to speak
on tho quostion to considering tho
trado of tho United Statoi thoroforo
they must porforco accopt all his
fads and hobbies concerning sub-

sidized
¬

shipping and tho annexation
of outlying places questions that
woro irrelevant and divergent from
tbo subjoot matter of tho mooting
Senator Fryo indulged in tho ab-

solutely
¬

proposterous notion which
some of our annexationist contem-
poraries

¬

in Boston are continually
making that unless the United
States annexes Hawaii the people
of that country inside of a yoar will
vote to ask England to annex them
This is adiroct denial of the state ¬

ment mado by Fresidont Dole of tho
Hawaiian republic who on such
matters presumably knows what
he is talking about that authority
having said that if the United
States does not ohoose to annex Ha ¬

waii the republic will go on in
muoh tho same way in the future
that it has in tho past But a much
more potent influence than Presi ¬

dent Doles opinions is found in tho
absoluto uecossity of Hawaii con-

tinuing
¬

her trade connection with
tho United States If she became
an English colony sho would by
that act become financially bank-

rupt
¬

Her entire industrial success
depends upon Belling sugar duty
free in the United States Tako
that away and Hawaiis financial
condition is absolutely hopeless
To suppose that the Hawaiian peo-

ple
¬

would thus sacrifice themselves
is equivalent to assuming that a
hundred thousand persons who aro
now drawing pensions from the
United States treasury would go to
tho trouble of petitioning and bo
coming British subjects for the pur-

pose
¬

of putting an end to tho receipt
of this gratuity The international
conditions are in this stage of the
worlds progress vory largely trado
conditions and the Hawaiiaushavo
got too good a thing and know that
they havo it to needlessly throw it
away Indeed their whole aim at
annexation is simply an offort to
clinch this gratuity Boston Herald

m

Tho Freebooter Chief

What must havo bean the feelings
of Liliuokalani tho rightful Queen
of tho Hawaiian Islands as sho sat
at her window ovoilooking Pennsyl ¬

vania Avenue and saw riding past
seated by Seoretary of State Sher ¬

man in President MoKinleys car-

riage
¬

tho pretendor the alleged
Prosidont of Hawaii Sanford B
Dole

If there is any ono from Hawaii
who should receive an ovation at tho
hands of this Government it is that
same duksy Quoon who was de-

throned
¬

by a parcel of freebooters of
whomDolejis tho head Sacramento
Cal Bcc

Popular Sovereignly

Tho proposition that tho quosti n
of whether to annex to tho United
States or not bo submitted to tho
pooplo of tho Hawaiian Islands for
their voto is fair and Amerioan like
This ropublio is founded on popular
savereignty and that principle
should bo given recognition whorovor
it develops Los Angeles Cal Ex¬

press

Dole Not Wlnninff
Personally President Dolo of tho

Hawaiian Republic is said to bo a
very agreoablo gontloman and ho
is making frionds at Washington
But wo aro glad to loam that ho is
not wiuuiug votes for the annexation
project Alloon Fa Tribunea

Individual Proporty

By tho return Australia tho newly
opened Critoriou Barber Shop will
havo uumberod shaving cups to rent
by tho month which will bo for tlio
solo aud exclusivo use of tho paliou

BUSINEB3 LOCALS

Instructions givon in singing and
voico culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin ollico

Now Suit Olub 1 per week just
opened at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotol streot join at onco

Now Style Ladies Hats may bo
bocoming to somo ladies- - but
Rainier Beor will becoming to all

ladios by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

For a good aud oloan shavo also
hair cutting call and boo

Charley Moltono at the Europoau
Barber Shop on Merchant streot

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it-- to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottle is an oxcolleut tonio
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor
¬

Saloon whore Seattle Beor is
always on draught aud othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sportiug events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anohor

TO LET OR LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
tx rooms recently occiv
tftl lit A lPncin 1 art ml

ioinlne tho Honolulu Hanl

A jffft to

f3lHftWUft
tarium premises King Btroot Kulaoka
hua with stablo and aorvantH room in tho
rear of the promises Artesian water laid
on Bent reasonable Possession given
March 1st 1SS Apply to

ABBAHAM FEBNANDEZ
Tolenhono 2fe0 or to

N FEBNANDKZ athisofllco
203 Merchant Btroet Oampboll Block

811 tf
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4 AA
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect our IStock

T Waterhouse
Q1TTCEN STRliSlBT

Sih

Extracts from our

Eecent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo boon ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a uonlury
in making desirable conuooionp for
the purihasM if high class foe is

Now in tho time of year to ou

tertaiu thats when you uoed us

Somo one said I novor como into
your storo without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor the prico
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarautoo
quality the roputatioii of tho seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands fob sale

COBT- - Parties wishing to dispose of tnafr
Proportion urn Invited nail nn tin

Mian
ii- ip-

LS M

3

t

B I 8HAW Proprietor

Oorncr King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

rlii

TELEPHONE 401 -

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Grocorios
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Boliolted Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivorcd to any part of the City free
627 Fort Streot Telephone 350

785 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds frvsli

every day
Fresh Ice Oreoni mado of tho Dost Wood

lawn Oroam in all Flavors
The Finest Home made Confectionery

IS0 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI 11EAOU - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Thoe earth and air and leu and iky
II UU breaker sung tilvcllultaliy

KIiib Street Tram Curs puss tho door
Ladles and children specially caros for
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passenger Stoamors of This Line Will Arrive and Loavo

This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 10

1898

FOR SAN

MARGE
MOANA MARCH

MARCH

In connection with tho sailing of tho above Rtoainors tho Agents
proparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For furthor particulars apply to

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

Work

HONOLULU THURSDAY FEBRUARY 2d

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 1
3

AUSTRALIA

Sau

m G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana Printing House

Proprietor
Suporintondont

OOK AND JO
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Stylet

NEWSPAPER
kJ

MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING

Business Qilicc 327 King Street E B Thomas former offico

gi TKE ESFHIOIVrB 841 33

0

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oo3cissio3sr EHiioH3srTs
Vgonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

21

aro

S S

of

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner fort King Sts

145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Good a rocoived by evory paokot from California Knstorn

States and Europoau Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to any pari of the Oily

I

P O Box

ISLAND TltADK HOrmiTKD RATrRFAnTTOW nnAUANTKKl

AFRAID OF LIGHT

Tho Theft of Hawaii Muut Bo Con ¬

summated in tho Dark A
Whito Mans Party

for Hawaii
Special Dispatch to Tho Calll

Call Office Riaos House j

Washington Feb 2 i

Previous to Mr Whites speech
tho Senato iu exooutivo session
spout about three quarters of an
hour in legislative session with tho
doors closed trying to decide who
thor Senator Pottigrows resolution
concerning the acquisition of terri-
tory

¬

which would require a navy to
defend should be discussed in open
oxocutivo session When the voto
was taken the majority was found
to bo against tho proposition for
open sessions

When Senator Whito rosurnod tho
floor he continued his citation of
authorities to show that tho policy
of this country in tho past has really
been against tho annexation of the
Hawaiian Idands Ho reviewed
most of the documents quoted by
Sonator Morgan as favorable to an ¬

nexation of tho islands for tho pur-
pose

¬

of showing that they wore all
f avorablo to Hawaiian independence
but not to Hawaiian annexation

Senator Whito then took up tho
conteution that tho control of Ho-
nolulu

¬

was necessary to tho defense
of tho Nicaraguan canal and assort¬

ed that thore was no foundation to
support it and gave figures to show
that in case a defonso of the canal
becamo nocesary by this country it
would be defended from either San
Diogo or San Francisco and not
from Honolulu Ho said no onemy
could uso Honolulu as a base of sup-
plies

¬

in oaso of war with tho United
States becauso tho modern war ves ¬

sel doos not carry enough coal to
mako the round trip and to delay
for hostilo purposes Ho quoted
Admiral Belknap to tho effect that
Honolulu could be fortified effectu
ally and General Schofiold to tho
effect that it could not bo fortified
at all by land defense which shows
that tho authorities differ Ho con ¬

tended that if ono of tho islands
should bo fortified all of them
should bo and that it would require
an immense navy to remain there
permanently while tho acquisition
of this territory would not diminish
tho expense to fortifications and
maintaining a navy at home Tho
Senator challenged any ono to pro-

duce
¬

proof of hostilo intentions on
tho part of England Japan Ger ¬

many or any othor power and cited
tho declaration of various statesmen
from each country deuying any do
Biro to intorfore in any maimer with
tho United States

Tho whole schomo for tho annex ¬

ation of Hawaii ho said is based
on sentimentality and sugar and
continuing this lino of prosontation
ho said that tho sugar people who
wore notting eight or nine millions
n year undor tho reciprocity troaty
wore back of tho annexation projoct
with the hopo of making tho bene ¬

fits now derived from reciprocity
porpetual If it woro not ho said
for this condition of affairs tho
treaty would never havo boen heard
of aud henoo ho ohargod that tho
patriotism of Sonators was being im ¬

posed upou to cousummato a most
disgraceful proposition

Among tho Souators who inter ¬

rupted Whito woro Hoar Toller
Morgan Halo Chandler Wolcott
and Tillman Senator Hoars inter-

ruption
¬

brought on a prolonged de ¬

bate in which sovoral Sonators
participated and which for a time
throatouod to divert tho discission
from tho lines whioh Sonator Whito
ovidontly desirod to pursue Tho
Massachusetts Sonators quoBtions
related to tho Japanoso on tho isl ¬

ands and tho complication growing
out of thoir presonco thoro

To this Whito ropliod that tho
present Hawuiiau Government was

importing contrnct laborers under a
provision which goes to tho extent
of permitting their imprisonment
Ho assorted that since tho trouble
occurred a fow mouths since which
resulted in refusing permission to
700 Japanese to laud on tho islands
over 2000 had been brought in under
contract This practico ho denounc ¬

ed nH hypocritical
Sonator Tillman of South Carolina

came into tho debate making some
assertions whioh oreatod a breezy
stir for a fow minutes The South
Carolina Senator referred to tho re-

cent
¬

Hawaiian revolution and to
what ho termed tho effort of tho Re ¬

publican party o establioh a Gov ¬

ernment in the interest of the white
people of tho islands when they
numbered only ono out of thirty in-

habitants
¬

and in this connection
referred to tho reorganization of
party lines iu tho South after tho
war

Wo woro then ho said iu South
Carolina attompting to establish a
white mans govornment The Re
publicau party interfered with us
thou or attemptod to do ro profes
sing to hold opinions about the
sacred rights of the majority to rule
I should like to know whother tho
Republican party has changed its
opinion on this subject of the right
of tho whito man to rulo for if it
has and will extend it to tho South-
ern

¬

States I will vote for tho troaty
Tho distinguished Senator from

South Carolina ovidently knows all
about tho effort to reestablish tho
whito mans party in tho South after
tho war and rould doubtless give us
much interesting information on
that point said Senator Chandler

T do know something about it
responded Mr Tillman and I know
that thoro was some cheating and
somo shooting in those times as
thore probably was in Hawaii

Tho Senator from South Caro-

lina would I hardly think inter-
rupted

¬

Sonator Hoar say iu open
session what he has here said

I am willing to say it anywhoro
said Mr Tillman

I want the same policy all along
the line Throw open the doors and
I will say what I have said boforo
tho eutiro world

Probably tho most significant oc ¬

currence of tho day was the fact
that Sonator Morrill who has dur-

ing
¬

his entire career been exceed
ingly conservative on the question
of executive sessiou of the Senate
took a position in favor of open ses ¬

sions ou tho Pettigrow resolution
He gavo as his reason the fact that
tho spoeahoH for and against the
treaty woro liable to bo unevenly re-

ported
¬

with tho preps excluded from
the sessiou

N S Saohs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdler manager

SALE OF COFFEE LAI

LEASES
Uuder instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for salo
at Public Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ono 21 yoars of valuable
Traots of Coffee and Fruit Laud and
situate in tho subdivision of Keei 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Salo to take place on Wednesday

Maroh 23rd 1818 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auctiou Rooms Queen
street Honolulu

Mops and form of looso may bo
seou at tho B P Bishop Estate Offico
Morchaut street Honolulu and with
MrJ D Paris Napoopoo Koua
Hawaii

Honolulu February 0th 1898
811 td

NOTIOE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSURSCR1BER8 all subscriptions are pay ¬

able Btrlctly iu advance by the month
quarter or year

V 1 TEBTA

No 821

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros 8 D ROSE Seo
Copt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLiAIUCE Corarunnder

Will leave Honolulu atlO a m touchlngnt
Laholna Maalaea Bny and Makcna he
same day Mahuksna Kawalbaoand Lau- -
Ealioehoo tho

afternoon
following day arriving at

LKAVK8 HONOLULU AHMVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Fob 15
Friday Kob ifl
TiisdoyMar 8
Friday Mar 18

Wednesday Fob ffil
Saturday Mar 5
Wednesday Mar 10
Saturday Mar W

Hotarning will leave Hlo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo Mahu
kona and Kawalhao same day Jlakenn
Maolaca Jlay and Lalmlna the following
day nrrlvlng at Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

tar Will coll at Poboiki Puna on trips
marked

CSV No Freight will be received after b
A m on day of sailing

The popular routo to the Volcano la via
HIIo A good carriage road tho entire dls
tance Hound trip tickets covering allexpenses 0000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMKKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r htouching at Knhulul Hana Hanioa and
KIpahulu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once oach
mouth

SSr- - No Freight will be received after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
mako changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself resjionslble for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsersiy Passongers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets beforo embarking Those
falling to do so will be Bubject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
Packages containing personal ollects

whether shipped ns baggago of freight if
the contents thereof oxucod 100 In value
iiumt havn the valuo thereof plainly Btateu
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
pxcoss of this sunt except the goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employoes of tho Company aro for
blddon to receive freight without deliver-
ing

¬

a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Bteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt It will be
solely nt the risk of tho shipper

OLAUS SritEOKELS WMQWWIN

Glaus Sprecfcels Co

HONOLULU

S m Francisco Agents THE NEVAVA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DltAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO The Novado Rank o
Sau Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Dank of Loudou
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange No
tlonal Dank

CIIIOAGO Merohants National Dank
PARIS Comptolr Natloual dEscompto da

Paris
BKRLIN Dresdnor Dank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai DanklngCfi poratlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBfRALIA- -

Duuk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Dank

of Dritish North America

Transact a General Jlanling and ExehanQi
llustness

Dopotlts Rccoived Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved Hcoitrlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Hills of Exchange
bought and sold

OolloctlntiB Promptly Accountod Foi
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THS INDEPENDENT

IBSUK1

ifiVKUY AFTEKNOON

SJSr Telemonk 811 JBCB

Kxcepl BnmlHyl

vt Brito Hull Konia Btroot

BOBSOIIIPTION BATES

Cor Month nnywhcro In the Hn- -
wnllan Islands M

Ior Year 0 00
Ier Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably la Advance

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBKIE Editor
W HORAOK WRIGHT Asalstant

Editor
KesldliiK in Honolulu

THURSDAY FEB 24 1898

WHERE WE STAND

The Independent baa boon unof-
ficially

¬

informed that there woro
reasonable grounds for the alarm
felt in certain quarters on Tuesday
night

It may as well bo known right now
that the stand whioh TueIndependent
and its friends will take in the event
of there being any illegal attempt
on the part of malcontents to over-

throw
¬

the present Government in
order to aid their personal schemes
will be in firm support of tho Gov-

ernment
¬

Tug Independent opposed as it is

to the oligarchy believes that it is
to the best interests of the country
that tho present Government should
be maintained in power until the
annexation question is settled and
further until the peoplo have ox

pressed their will at tho ballot box
whioh they can do at the elections
next year even if a general plebiscite
and a Constitutional convention is
not granted to thorn before that time

To endeavor to overthrow by revo-

lution
¬

tho established order of gov ¬

ernment as recognized by all foreign
powers would be suioidal folly and
criminal maliciousness in which the
honest opponents to tho Govern ¬

ment bo they royalists liberal-republica-

or simply
will not participate Should

they so desire it to strengthen their
hands there is but little-- doubt that
tho Government can bo assured by
tho Hawaiian Fatriotio Leagues and
sooietios of a formal voto from
all their looal centres through-
out

¬

the length and breadth of these
idlands that they will assist tho
Government if properly armed in
maintaining law and order in con-

junction
¬

with the civil authorities
and Citizens Guard

It is believed that tho motives
aotuating tho prosont riotous ele ¬

ment of foroiguers is by means of
murder and arson to creato a dis-

turbance- whioh may technically
justify tho United States forces in
occupying the country and ex ¬

pediting its annexation

The Independent would recom
mond tho Ministry or suoh mombers
of tho Cabinot whose skirts aro un-

stained
¬

by seoretcouuivance with tho
movement should thero bo any suoh
to privatoly consult with Admiral
Miller on tho matter and to make
suoh disclosures to him as will en ¬

able him to judgo without prejudice
tho situation and to not unbiassed
by reports from shore official or un-

official
¬

received from persons whoso
secret thoughts whatever may bo
their public expressions aro in sym ¬

pathy with rebellion

PURITANICAL A P AISM

An incident occurred at the moot ¬

ing of tho Board of Hoalth yestor
day which has mado tho blood of
every fair minded mau and woman
boil with indignation against the
bigot who deliberately iuaultod tho
Koman Catholic Church and tho
devoted peoplo who are sacrificing
their livos in administering to Urn

wants of the pooruufortunatolepors
condemned to that living tomb the
Leper Soltlemont on Molokai

A petition was prbeontod from a
man who asked permission to resido
at tho Settlomont as an assistant to
his siok wife who had rofusod to
enter the Bishop Homo because

she did not like tho religion Mr
Reynolds tho Agont of the Board
of Health who evidontly does not
look with favor on the Catholic
Church thought that thero should
be a non sectarian home If such
a home is needed why do not
woalthy fanatics of tho A F A class
dig in thoir pookots and erect homes
to bo conducted by Protestants Or
is it possible that thoro aro no Pro ¬

testants willing to sacrifice-- them ¬

selves in the interest of humanity
aud devoto their services in alleviat-
ing

¬

the sufferings of thoir unfortuu
ato brethren and sisters

Dr Emerson a Bon of a protestant
missionary who advocated that tho
petition bo granted said that he did
not believe in permitting persous to
bo won over to superstitions mean-

ing
¬

to worship tho Master according
to tho ritual of tho Roman Catholio
Church He objected to seeing girl
lepers children of Protestant par-

ents
¬

bowing to a crucifix It it dif-

ficult
¬

to believe that Mr Emerson a
man who evidently believes that he
and his clique have a mortgage on
hoavea can have expressed himself
in such a manner The repert states
that Mr W O Smith who cortainly
is as good a Protestant as is tho
doctor rebuked tho latter by saying
that the girls bowing to the crucifix
could bo worse employed Dr
Emerson rotorted that they could be
a grsat deal better employed

Doos this Doctor Emorfon this
sou of a missionary ever read tho
Bible which his aucostor brought
hero to make the poor Hawaiians
familiar with tho words of the
Saviour For the benefit of this
man who calls reverence to the
crucifix superstition and who saoms
to deny to tho poor lepor children
the comfort of believing in a power
above in which they eventually will
find release from their earthly suffer ¬

ings wo will make a fow quotations
from tho Book whioh Protestants
and Catholics alike revere and ad
horo to and may his bigottod un-

christian
¬

mind benefit by the lesson

Surely ho hath borno our in ¬

firmities aud carriod our sorrows
and wo have thought him as it were
a leper and ni ono struck by God
and afllictod Isaiah 534

If any man will follow mo let
him deuy himself and take up its
cross and follow me Mark 8j1

For I through the law am dead
to the law that I may livo to God
with Christ lam nailed to the Cross

St Paul Gal 219

But God forbid that I should
glory savo in tho cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ by whom the world is
crucified to mo aud I to thu world

Ibid G14

Truly as Mr W O Smith said
tho poor lopor girls could employ
thoir timo worse thau bowing to tho
symbol of the Savior who oven Dr
Emerson pretouds to worship aud
sone Tho doctor whoso words in ¬

dicate that ho sympathizes with the
infamous doctriues of thu A P A

stated furthermore that somo Pro ¬

testants have done as good work at
the Settlement as tho Catholics who
are so often mentioned as saints

We wish that tho doctor would
toll the world to whom ho rofors

Wo wish to learn who tho Protest ¬

ants are who havo administered to
the poor nfllicted in tho manner of
the noble self sacrificing unproten
tious mou and womou who dross tho
loathsome sores of the siok oloanse
them and givo courago to thorn iu
awakening in thoir torn hearts a
hopo for a future life

Did ho refer to a cortaiu Protest ¬

ant medical man a son of a mission-

ary
¬

who at ono timo drow a fat sal-

ary
¬

as Government physician to tho
Settlemont and who during his in ¬

cumbency was in deadly foar of con-

tagion
¬

and actually declined to en ¬

ter tho houses of tho lepers but
called thorn out to tho fenco on
which he placed his medicines no
matter how sick and feeble they
wore Docs Dr Emerson know tho
namo of that Protostaut Christian
doctor

Compare this kind of humanity
with what he is now constrained to
call suporstition and say whether
ho would prefer to bo with those
who rovere tho Cross thau to stand
with that doctor outside of tho
fence

Fatal Accidont

Witta a German aged 35 died
yesterday aftornoon from tho results
of injuries received by being run
over by tho watering cart which ho
was driving The Independents in
formant stated yesterday aftornoon
that tho deceased was stretching
over the dash board to reach a rein
which had slippod down and tho
mules starting at that moment jerk
od him oil the board and under the
wheels whioh passed over his throat
and body Mr J L Torbert was
fortunately on hand to stop the
mules and place tho injured man in
a hack to take him to tho Hospital
but he diod ou tho way An inquest
is being held this afternoon

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

kk
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Tho Board of Hoalth

At yesterdays mooting of the Board

of Hoalth Inspector Mousarrat ro

ported throo head of stock from

other Islands condemned for tubor
culosisj otherwise his report of tho
general condition of cattlo was very

favorable
Inspootor Koliipio reported 71471

fish examined during tho fortnight
Drs E Rhodos and W S Noblitt

applicants for licenses to practice
modiciue were favorably rocom
mended

Dr Lindley of North Kona wan

granted six months loavo of absence
Tho soloction of a tecum tenens was
deferred Tho resignation of Dr
Capron of Kau was accepted after
five years service and Dr Thomas
McMillan ondorsod for thb vacancy

At tho suggestion of Dr Oliver
another shipment of the Goto
remedies was ordered

Health in Japan was reported to
be favorable but small pox was pro
valont in Hongkong

A discussion arose as to a man who
desired to bo a kokua to his wife
aud tli ib gave Dr Emerson an op-

portunity to express tho following
bigoted views if ho is correctly re-

ported
¬

in tho Advertiser
Dr Emerson did not bolievo in

permitting persons to be won over
to superstitions Somo protostants
havo dono as good work at tho
sottlemont as tho Catholics who aro
bo often montiouod as saints Girls
of protostaut parentage could be
seen thoro now bowing to a crucifix
by tho half hour Tho prosidout
said they might be worse employed
Dr Emerson responded that they
might be better employed Mr
Smith spoke of tho noble and long
devotion of the Sisters to work ou
Molokai

Mr Reynolds submitted his new
rules for holdiug of land at the
Settlemont and thoy woro approved
Tho acreage is limited to tho powor
of tho cultivator and tho land must
bo fenced cattlo proof

It was decidod that the odorless
excavator must work at night and
not at day timo
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PURITY IS TrfB fcOUL

of life unci impurity thu
shroud of death Jntocn by
and to most of ns
wo aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri ¬

ty Soon jvc arc to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes
and impure water into a lim¬

pid translucent fluid We
have them in four sies b 7
8 and 0 quarts Then too we
have those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sizes
Another very ellicicnt de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tlis Hawaiian Hardware Co L- -

2GS Four Stkkkt

epstrtrrxexits

V

POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

Hifcmnl

me

unknown

muddy

private

The Peoples Provider
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LOClATi AND GENERAL NEWS

Co A drills to night No scares

Tim Kinau loaves for Mnui and
Hawaii at 10 a rn to morrow

Tho band gives n concert nt tho
Hawaiian Hotel this ovuniiiff

Now Laces and insertions N S
SaliH Dry Goods Company Ltd

H S Townsond arrived from La
liniua per Noiau this morning

Now Ribbons and Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Now Organdies and Muslins N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

Inter colleginto baso ball game on
aturday of tornoon Admission froe

Mr Theo II Davios will loavo for
his homo in England in two weeks

GyclomoroParkon Saturday ovon
iug if tho woathor will permit us to
roach it

First quarter of tbo moon on tho
28th when there may bo a change in
tho weathor

Amot Gray Dickins has been
recognized as United Status Con-
sular Agent atKahului Maui

Tho Iwalniii or IIiuinkit Wai
aleale for Kaliuku unci Kaeuu for
Waialua Bails this afternoon

Tho entortainment by Mrs Gunns
dancing class will be given at Inde ¬

pendence Park on Saturday evening
next

Magnolius magnanimous mag ¬

nificent would that all the world
drank Rtiuier Beer Spokoshire
Phone 783

Storm cloud bursts are fashion-
able

¬

in Honolulu this season Un-
fortunately

¬

thoy are displayed at
inconvonient hourB

Tho Adam W Spies arrived safely
at Kahuku Friday last A report
goes that sho came near going on
tho rocks on entering the port

The Zealandia to day brings See
ley Shaw of tho Merchants Ex¬

change a frosh consignment of
Enterprise Beer and Oysters for
Cooktails

The 290 Haok Company has oiven
a 100 purse for tho 17th of March
races to bo competed for by runners
This event will be tho 11th on the
program and several speedy run-
ners

¬

now in training will bo entered

Pea soup is tho color of the water
furnished to us now Those who
can afford it especially thoso who
supply refreshments to the public
should at once obtain a Natural
Stono Filter from tho Hawaiian
Hardwaro Co

Captain Griffiths tho gonial skip-
per of the bark Albert is in town
again his ship having arrived this
morning 18 days from San Francis-
co

¬

The captain who looks as
young and jolly as over roports a
very smooth papsagc calm woathor
being prevailing Two other ships
leaving prior to the Albert have not
yet arrived hero

m

A Orickot Qamo

Tho Honolulu Criokot Club hope
to open the season on Saturday
afternoon next with a match game
between elevens captained respect-
ively

¬

by Captain H L Herbert and
Vice Captain A St M Mackintosh
Tho game will bo played at tho old
baseball grounds Makiki and all in-

terested
¬

in this glorioiiB game aro
most cordially invited to attend
and to present their nameB to the
captains should they dosiro to play
The Club hopos to make this tho
most successful yoar in its career
and under its present eflioiont and
active management should succeod

The Oyclomoro

Tho races on Saturday evening
will bo tho last of this season and if

tho weather bureau will act anyway
decent a very interesting meoting
will take placo Tho lap raco is an
innovation which will be of apeaial

intorost aud raako the boys use their
muscles A prize will bo nwardod

for oaah lap Tho treok is in good

condition and the roads loading to
it aro very fair for travelling pur ¬

poses the heavy rains having washed

off tbo mud

Hawaiian Entortalnmont Poatponod

Tho Hawaiian Gleo Club ontor
tainraont at Iho Opera Houso an ¬

nounced for this ovoniug has boon

unavoidably postponed until March

17th

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If it is tho policy of tho Govern
mont to favor tho pardon and restor ¬

ation to civil rights of political per ¬

sons under their ban why in the
natno of common seuso and national
harmony do thoy not ronsummato
their policy by honest action

Perhaps somo gontlomau in tho
Senate or tho House will venture to
ask tho Governmont what caused
the scare on Washingtons birthday
a tho correspondents of tho foreign
papers would like to know tho Gov ¬

ernments version tho official ono
wo moan as tho private ono is known
to some

Tho question addressed by Rep ¬

resentative Gear to tho Attorney
General was a portinent one but the
answor of the A G most imperti-
nent

¬

To tho question Aro there
any laws of the Republic of Hawaii
whoso provisions aro not being on- -

forcedl came tho written retort it
cannot bo callod a reply I am not
aware that the enforcement of any
laws of tho Republic is boiug nog
looted or of any law which is boing
purposoly ignored by tho officers of
tho Government Rep Gear should
address nnothor quostion Is tho
Attorney General aware of anything
in connection with tho laws of Ha-
waii

¬

with which it is his duty as a
public servant to bo familiar

Burglars Caught

Mr Pinkerton Kaapa mado a
very clever capture last night by
bagging Geo Summers and Ah
Loy two noted crooks near tho rail-

road
¬

dopot Tho men had raided
tho premises of Smith the bus
man and the booty was in their
possession This morning Mr Smith
told Kaapa that besides the plunder
recovered ho missed 90 in Hawaiian
Treasury certificates The detective
made Ah Loy strip and aftor a caro
ful search found tho money carefully
folded and stowed away in the
seems of the unmentionables of the
Chinese burglar Kaapa is to bo
complimented on his auccesss which
will rid tho town ef two dangerous
characters The case will be heard
on Saturday

Bids aro Opened

Architoct Traphagou who has
made the plans for the erection of a
two story struoturo on tho Hawaiian
Hotel premises oponed tho bids for
tho contract this morning The
following bids wore roceived

H Bortelmann S 8790
J Oudorkirk 7933
Fred Harrison 7637
F H Redward 7180
F H Wagner 7 lGl
Wm Wagner 7255
Goorgo Lincoln G51G
J A ButtorGold 0510

The contract has not yet been
awarded Tho now building will bo

and au ornament to tho
groat hostelry

WANTED

rpo LOAN MONEY ON A BICYCLE
A or would pnrchaso a cheap bicycle

Address DK W S NOKLITT
821 lt City

POSMYELY LAST NIGHT

- OF THE -
SECOND SEASON

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT

CYGLOMERE ARPK

SATURDAY FEB 2G 1898

Attractive Program
Exciting Events

General Admission 25c Admission and
Grand Stand 50a Boxes for parties of
six or niuo Gatos open 7 r m

CV Scats on Sale at Wall Nichols
Company 821 3t

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-

bility
¬

is Andrew Ushora whisky aud
Sohwoppos famous sodo Tho Royal
Annex always up to dato is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U Si S

Funornl of tho Lato Mary Mclntyro

Rev D P Birnio ofiioiated yester ¬

day at tho funoral services ovor tho
remains of tho boloved and reaped
od deceased and very many frionds
sent beautiful floral ombloms of their
lovo aud grief

Tho sympathetic musical services
were sweetly roudorod by a choir
consisting of Mrs A F Judd Mrs
W W Hall Mrs E O Damon
MosBrs J Q Wood and H F Wick
man Tho pall bearers wero H P
F Schultze W Lang E SUIob H
H Walkor Lionel Hart J O Car
tor Jr J Q Wood and Frank Arm
ntrong Tho intormont was mado in
Nuuauu Cemetery

Oontral Unions Pastor

Chief Justico Judd presided ovor
a mooting of the members of Contral
Union Church last evening to con-

sider
¬

tho matter of a successor to
Rov D P Biruie It was docided
in so far as tho authority of that
meeting extended to offer the pas ¬

torate to Rev S S Palmer of tho
East Oakland Prosbytorian Church
upon terms agreeable to the meet ¬

ing

Unfashionablo Whlskoro

Tho only mistake President Dole
of Hawaii mado was in bringing his
whiskers with him That stylo of
whiskers is not so popular at Wash-
ington

¬

since tho Kansas senatorial
election in 1891 Hutchinson Kan
News

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

lbt HACK - PACIFIC OYOIiK AND
MANUFACTUIUNO- COS lUKSE

2
1 Mllo Dash for professionals to beat
225 or no race

2d KAOE OALIFOKNIA FEED CO S
lUKSE 50

94 Mllo Knnnlng Kace for Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d KA0E 0LU1J STABLES lUKSE
7fi

Mllo Heats 2 in 3 300 class For
trotters and pacers

4lh K ACE SEATTLE KKEWING COS
lUKSE 50

i Mllo Dash Free for all

Cth HACK HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS lUKSE 15

1 Mllo Dash for omatears to beat 235
or no race

rth KAOE UNION FEED COS PUKBE
50

Mllo Dash Free for all

7th KAOE ENTEKlKISE KKEWING
COS lUKSE 100

Mllo Heats 3 in 5 Freo for all trotting
and pacing

8th KAOE FASHION STABLES COS
lUKSE 100

Milo Dash Kunnlng Kaco Froo for
all

0th KAOE MANUFAOTUKING
NESS COS lUKSE 25

Gontlcmens driving race for
horses to bo driven

10th KACE

y tho
CITY SHOEING

HAK- -

owners
road

SHOl
lUKSE 75

Mllo Heats 2 in 3 230 Class for trot ¬

ters and pacerc

11th KAOE 200 HAOK STAND lUKSE
100

Knnnlng Kaco Match

National Trotting Rules to govorn all
harness races and laclfio Coast Illood
Horso Kulos to govorn all running races

Ten percont ontranco fees for all racos

Judges for tho day are Oapt A N
Tripp Theo Hoffman Capt J 0 Cluney

Judges for ltloyclo Kaces O L Olomont
T Wright

Startcr 0 11 Wilson

Kaooa to comuionco at 1 v m sharp
823 tf lBK COMMITTEE

ELECTION OF OFFIOERS

A MEETING OF THE STOOKATholdcrs of the N B Saohs Dry Goods
Co Ltd tho following officers wero olect
od viz

N S Saohs President
Theo F Lansing Vice President
Charles Glrdler Secretary
W F Wilson Treasurer
A V Gear Auditor

OHAKLES GIKDLKK
Secretary

Honolulu Febuary 21 1808

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy jan now bo

procured in such quantities aB re-

quired
¬

upon Ioot ing orders with

H E Iclniyre Bro
337 U

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia ta

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldobl Fire Insurance Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance oiloctod on Buildings Goods Ships aud Merchandise

SJST For lowest rates apply to

e loseGoneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

LOST

OK SILK lUKSE CLASP WITHAULA Pieces the size of a 25 cent
coin at each end and both engraved with
the owners inline Tho Under will be
suitably rewarded on returning it to this
otllco

Honolulu February 15 1898 SKMw

A
NOTICE

LL TENANTS AND LESSEES
of Queen Dowager Kaiuolani

in arrears for rent and taxes up to
and including Fobruary 10 189S aro
hereby requested to make immediato
settlement of tho same at our office
Houuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 1 1 1898 81ti2w

ALLXX

NOTICE

aims against Queen Dowager
Kaiuolani of a monetary nature or
otherwise up to aud iuoluding Fob ¬

ruary 10 1898 aro hereby requosted
to present the fame at tho office
of tho undersigned nt Honuakaha
comer of Queen and Punchbowl
Streets without doloy

Siguod
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Fob 11 1898 813 2w

NOTICE

From tho Luso

riHEKE IS A LIST 11E1NQ CIKOU
JL lated of charitable persons who oiler
monthly a donation to tho Sanitarium of
Dr Bpinoia Willi mo purpusu iu uuuuuuu
tho samo Institution on it larger tcalo aud
to admit any rorBon of uny nationality
and without distinction who Is unablo of
earning a living on account of sickness or
old oro I havo bcim doing so for a long
tlmo lioro as woll as In other places where
I resided I havo been supportlni from
two to throo patients without any help but
which I now so badly need for my good
purpose Theioforo I ask all persons who
will subscribe for the end to come to seo
my houso and io tako any information of
thoso actually nndcr treatment or of
thoso wnohttvo been ireatod Fora shiver ¬

ing man and ready to fall tho least thing
Isa help Eaoh vorson voluntarily sub
scribing a little for tmoli a prnisoworthy
and hnmanltary purpose it would be oapy
to obtain tuo uusireu onu

DK A P O 11 SPINOLA
803 flt oaw

Ringup 811 if you havo anything
to say to The Independent

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
AH work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAKANTEED

Office King Stroet near Kallroad Dopot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

Wo havo

styles of

no in stock four

L1M0GE TABLE WAKE

and oan odor you a Diuuor

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

any size to which you may

add at any time to enlarge or

complete the Set

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks largo

enough to offer such fine

goods in this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho above has just como to

hand from the Old Country

via Syduoy together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT aud

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH OHINA for Decor- -

atiug has also arrived

Wo carry also throo complete

Htouks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

and you will bo surpised to
fiud what an elegant sot you

cau havo for tho mouey

Our windows will show you
how tastily thoso fine wareB

look just boforoyou havo that
peculiar thankful foeling

W W D1M0ND CO

Von Uoi Blofk



Vt4

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Fluent

ical Instruments
Autoharpo Quttnrs Violins Etc

Also n now lnvolco of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

cllmato second to none

M01U3 THAN 100 OF THKM BOLD

On tho Hnwnllnu Islands during tlio Inst
yenrs

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETIf
ASSOBTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also ho choicest European and Ameri
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nitABONAlILK FSICEB
Kn HOFFSOHLAEQKB 00

Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 lClng Btreet

In- - Umdlni

Carriage and

agnn Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OK HAHD

il luriiiHh overythln outside steam
boats nnd boilers

jrtsij Shooing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE 672

r Kiiiosi C07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND BEPAIBEB

ihuiksniittilng in all Its Branches

nlora from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBKET

0 J WALLKH MANAGER

Wholesale and
Botall

AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy uau now be
procured in suoh quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mcliityre Bro

ii

897 tr

M

A Family Hotel
T KBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BPE01AL MONTHLY BATK8

rim Host of Attendance the Best Bituatlnn
n 1 h ii M

M G era
LIMITED

4 CO

AGENTS FOR
WKSTEBN BUOAB BEFININO CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHKS
Philadelphia Poun U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Natlnnal Cone Bhroddor1

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Ca

UIBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

082 tl San Francisco Cal

Limited

Win G Irwin Presidents Manager
Ohms Sprockets Vice President
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Krnnnidon fjnl

W H EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oolloctinc and All BuainoBS

Mattora of TruBt

All baslnesB entrusted to him will reccivo
prompt and careful attention

Dillon Hnnnkaa Hnmnkiia Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
J11WELER

IS PBEPABED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIBBT OLASS WORK ONLY
WW LnvuBnllrtlne Fort Rt tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Subveyou and Real Estate Aqent

Ollico Dethol Street over the New
230 Model Bestanrapt ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONFJ TIOSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-LiA-

Kauhumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Brown Manager

9K unl If MurMiult Slnt Unnllnlll H T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

DeALEHS IN LUMIIEB AND CoAIi AND
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Iuti Umt Hrnolillii

Sonator Fryos Blundor

Senator Fryo made a serious mis ¬

take in interjecting such a oontro
vorsial question as tho aunoxatiou of
Hawaii into his speech at tho dinner
of the National Association of
Manufacturers of tho United States
at Now York on Thursday evening
Tho gathering was mado up of men
of all linos of business aud of vary-

ing
¬

political opinions but who
joiuod on this occasion nnd in this
association in an effort to do what
can bo dono for tho purpose of ex ¬

panding tho trado of tho United
States in foreign countrios Trado
is one thing annexation another
though this is Bomothiug which
Sonator Fryo did not seem to realize
or rathor ho sootn to assumo that
because pooplo invited him to speak
on tho quostion to considering tho
trado of tho United Statoi thoroforo
they must porforco accopt all his
fads and hobbies concerning sub-

sidized
¬

shipping and tho annexation
of outlying places questions that
woro irrelevant and divergent from
tbo subjoot matter of tho mooting
Senator Fryo indulged in tho ab-

solutely
¬

proposterous notion which
some of our annexationist contem-
poraries

¬

in Boston are continually
making that unless the United
States annexes Hawaii the people
of that country inside of a yoar will
vote to ask England to annex them
This is adiroct denial of the state ¬

ment mado by Fresidont Dole of tho
Hawaiian republic who on such
matters presumably knows what
he is talking about that authority
having said that if the United
States does not ohoose to annex Ha ¬

waii the republic will go on in
muoh tho same way in the future
that it has in tho past But a much
more potent influence than Presi ¬

dent Doles opinions is found in tho
absoluto uecossity of Hawaii con-

tinuing
¬

her trade connection with
tho United States If she became
an English colony sho would by
that act become financially bank-

rupt
¬

Her entire industrial success
depends upon Belling sugar duty
free in the United States Tako
that away and Hawaiis financial
condition is absolutely hopeless
To suppose that the Hawaiian peo-

ple
¬

would thus sacrifice themselves
is equivalent to assuming that a
hundred thousand persons who aro
now drawing pensions from the
United States treasury would go to
tho trouble of petitioning and bo
coming British subjects for the pur-

pose
¬

of putting an end to tho receipt
of this gratuity The international
conditions are in this stage of the
worlds progress vory largely trado
conditions and the Hawaiiaushavo
got too good a thing and know that
they havo it to needlessly throw it
away Indeed their whole aim at
annexation is simply an offort to
clinch this gratuity Boston Herald

m

Tho Freebooter Chief

What must havo bean the feelings
of Liliuokalani tho rightful Queen
of tho Hawaiian Islands as sho sat
at her window ovoilooking Pennsyl ¬

vania Avenue and saw riding past
seated by Seoretary of State Sher ¬

man in President MoKinleys car-

riage
¬

tho pretendor the alleged
Prosidont of Hawaii Sanford B
Dole

If there is any ono from Hawaii
who should receive an ovation at tho
hands of this Government it is that
same duksy Quoon who was de-

throned
¬

by a parcel of freebooters of
whomDolejis tho head Sacramento
Cal Bcc

Popular Sovereignly

Tho proposition that tho quosti n
of whether to annex to tho United
States or not bo submitted to tho
pooplo of tho Hawaiian Islands for
their voto is fair and Amerioan like
This ropublio is founded on popular
savereignty and that principle
should bo given recognition whorovor
it develops Los Angeles Cal Ex¬

press

Dole Not Wlnninff
Personally President Dolo of tho

Hawaiian Republic is said to bo a
very agreoablo gontloman and ho
is making frionds at Washington
But wo aro glad to loam that ho is
not wiuuiug votes for the annexation
project Alloon Fa Tribunea

Individual Proporty

By tho return Australia tho newly
opened Critoriou Barber Shop will
havo uumberod shaving cups to rent
by tho month which will bo for tlio
solo aud exclusivo use of tho paliou

BUSINEB3 LOCALS

Instructions givon in singing and
voico culture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin ollico

Now Suit Olub 1 per week just
opened at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotol streot join at onco

Now Style Ladies Hats may bo
bocoming to somo ladies- - but
Rainier Beor will becoming to all

ladios by simply Phoning 783

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

For a good aud oloan shavo also
hair cutting call and boo

Charley Moltono at the Europoau
Barber Shop on Merchant streot

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it-- to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottle is an oxcolleut tonio
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor
¬

Saloon whore Seattle Beor is
always on draught aud othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sportiug events can be had free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anohor

TO LET OR LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
tx rooms recently occiv
tftl lit A lPncin 1 art ml

ioinlne tho Honolulu Hanl

A jffft to

f3lHftWUft
tarium premises King Btroot Kulaoka
hua with stablo and aorvantH room in tho
rear of the promises Artesian water laid
on Bent reasonable Possession given
March 1st 1SS Apply to

ABBAHAM FEBNANDEZ
Tolenhono 2fe0 or to

N FEBNANDKZ athisofllco
203 Merchant Btroet Oampboll Block

811 tf
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We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect our IStock

T Waterhouse
Q1TTCEN STRliSlBT

Sih

Extracts from our

Eecent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo boon ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a uonlury
in making desirable conuooionp for
the purihasM if high class foe is

Now in tho time of year to ou

tertaiu thats when you uoed us

Somo one said I novor como into
your storo without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor the prico
tho better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarautoo
quality the roputatioii of tho seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks uso refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands fob sale

COBT- - Parties wishing to dispose of tnafr
Proportion urn Invited nail nn tin

Mian
ii- ip-

LS M

3

t

B I 8HAW Proprietor

Oorncr King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

rlii

TELEPHONE 401 -

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Grocorios
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Boliolted Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivorcd to any part of the City free
627 Fort Streot Telephone 350

785 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds frvsli

every day
Fresh Ice Oreoni mado of tho Dost Wood

lawn Oroam in all Flavors
The Finest Home made Confectionery

IS0 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI 11EAOU - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Thoe earth and air and leu and iky
II UU breaker sung tilvcllultaliy

KIiib Street Tram Curs puss tho door
Ladles and children specially caros for


